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I 
Volume 28, Issue J 
Spring Registration 
Reflects E-RAU's Expansion 
By Mark Shumway 
A VION Reporter 
~ 
INTENSE CONCENTRATION - Registration strains one's brain 
Now that. the m83S confus-
ion or registration is ov<?r, the 
Wlies have started coming in. 
Although thl!re are still a few 
stude nts who haven't. registered 
as yet , the tow as o r Jut. Mon· 
day stood at just o ver 2.500 
students, Over 1,050 of these 
at.: working !or the aeronauti· 
cal science degree, which i5 the . 
largest group. The next largest 
gro..:p were the AMT student.I 
who tota:ed approximl\t.ely 
340, followed by Aeronautical 
StudieS at nearly 300, and ~e 
engineering students with close 
Out of over 2,500 students, 
only 800 are living on campus. 
about 410 in the d"'rm. e=-1d 
370 in the Royal Scottish Inn. 
This lea\•es over 1.700 sWdcnts 
Uving off campus. Fortunately, 
no temporary motel rooms 
needed to be u.~ this spring. 
Hopefully the Racquet Club 
and Dorm Two Complex will 
be put hlto use next Fall o r 
Spring, more students will be 
able to live directly on campus. 
REGISTRATION AS OF 
1-ps 
Mar.agement . . .. 28 
Engineering . . . . . ... 259 
Enir,"ineering Tech ....... . .. . 5 
~\ircraft Eng. Tech. . . . . ... 94 
AMT .... . ............. 337 
Admini.strat.ion . . . . . . . ... 22 
Aviation Management . .... 187 
Aviation J\.1aifit. Manage .... . 81 
Aero. Science . • • . . 1,053 
Professional Aero.. . ... 33 
Special Students .... 4 8 
'Flight. Tech.... . ... 8~ 
Dorm .. 
RSI. ... . 
"'Approximate 
2,532 
... .410* 
... 310* 
I\VIOfj 
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Graduating Local Man Newest 
With Honors Member Of E-RAU 
In keeping with E·RAU's 
d esi1e for hiiJh academic 
achie•·ement, the following stu-
dents graduated in December 
19ii with honors. 
Those students recievifig 
honors upon completion or 
the S.S. degree in Aeronauti· 
cal Studies are: George Edward 
Bell · Magna Cum Laude.Nor· 
m 1111 M. Hil" • Summa Cum 
Laude, Davia Ageon Keith -
M11~na Cum Laude, Harry. 
Maier · Magna Cum Laude, 
S~ven M Varsano - Magna 
Cum Laude. 
Sllldents honored upon 
graduating from the e.s. degree 
program in Professional Aero-
nautics are: Mark Ziembinski 
Connell - Cum Laude, Thomas 
Hale Gerblick • Summa Cum 
Laude, Kenneth A. Hibl -
Cum Laude, William J. Potte: • 
Summa Cum Laude. 
One student completing the 
B.S. de&;ree in Aviation Manage· 
me11t re<.-eived honors. He is 
Urbar: Clement Irish who gtadu-
alctl Summa Cum Laude. 
And Terry AJlen Smith grad-
uated SummR Cum Laude in 
the B.S. Management. degree 
program. 
Congratulations to all · o f 
you' 
NA 
NEW E-RAU National. Advisory Council member -- Pat Moore. 
Pat Moo.re, an Onnond 1958. ms wile, Patricia, moved 
Beach resident and longtime a.v- to Ormond Beach in the early 
iation enthusiast, i.s the newest 1940's. The two were married 
member o! Embry-Riddle Aero- here in 1968 and now live al 
nautical University's N~tional 35 Dormont Drive. 
Advisory Council. Moore's "int<!nse interest. in 
Moore'• appointment lo th::- a11iation began when he wH a 
organization was announced re- child. He became a l'ilot at 
cently by E-RAU NationaJ J\d- 14. Fl'om that time, he has 
visory Council Chairman Kim- earned certification to fly as 
but J . Scribner. The' Council command pilot in literally hun· 
represents Embry·Riddle in pro· dreds of different types of 
fessional aviation circles and aircraft, ranging from radial 
serves as liaison between the engine, open cockpit biplanet 
University and all areas of the to modem business jets. Ha 
to 260. Aero Studies .. . .299 aviation industry. Its members interest. in all facets of aviation 
----- ----------·----...----------..l..- --------J includt: many well known aJso has led him into 0 aitcraft 
Will the student from New 
York who put hU bag!l in the 
Student Activities O!fice or. 
Wednesday morning, Janut.ry 
4 for Orientation, plea'iC str ~ 
by that otrice as soon as p ... 
ible. 
Students Hon.or:ed 
for Achievement 
names in aviation, as well as design, maintenance and !ebri· 
national political figures in- cation, A!: well as airport CORI• 
eluding Sen. 6arry Gold w&kr ~ struclion. In ·the ea.Jl}"-195011--
;;i.nd former astronaut. Thomas he bi.lilt and equipped an en-
P. Stafford. tire aL"POrt. near Hutchinson, 
A'M'ENTION lNTERNA· 
TIONAL STUDENTS 
All students who are not 
U.S. Citizens (including those 
on pem1anent resident statw:J 
must report his or her oddress 
to the Immigration and Natur· 
aJization Service b~fore January 
31, 1978. This is a mandatory 
~uirement by lo.w. 
Alien Address Report forms 
arc a\•a.ilable in the Jnt.ematiu1\-
al St.uder.t Orfice in the Univer-
sity Cent.er. It is important that 
you stop by and take care of 
this requirement. 
TO: EMBRY-RIDDLE 
STUDENTS WHO ARE 
COVERED BY STUDENT 
INSURANCE 
\V"nen a student is trented 
at the EMERGENCY DEPART· 
MENT of HALIFAX HOSIPAL 
for illness, the $25 deductible 
mu.st be pa.id at the time n( 
treatment. 
However, i1! case uf on acci· 
<ient , thi! is not required. 
The above allowances arc 
co ntingen t. on the studet.t. pre-
aenting a valid Student Jdeotifi-
calion card. 
-------
·ro ALL FLIGHT TEC:H 
STUDENTS 
Your tfealth and Accident 
in~rnnce POUCY ran out 
Jani;ary 6, 1978. Please come 
into the Heal th Ser1:ice1 Otrice 
and renew your policy. 
Rosemary O'Brien 
STUDENT INSURANCE 
INTERESTED GOLFERS 
The E-RAU V3.tSity Col( 
Team is now beginning prac-
tice for the Spring Season. 
Experienced golferi intt.rested 
in tryir.g out for the team are 
requested to contact George 
Smith, Golf Coach at F.xt. 
318. 
TENNIS ENTHUSIASTS: 
Tennis Team - People who 
• would like to play intercollegi-
ate tennis for school conttict 
Carl Brown in H-103, Office 
houn are MWF· fr"m 10..12. 
P~Hme 426-T & TH. hou..rs 
are 9 a.m. to 10:50:1.m. 
SLOW PITCH SOFTBALL 
£. RAU's Slow Pitch Soft· 
ball intramural softball meet-
ing will be t oday, Wednesday, 
Jan. 18 at 5:00 p.m. in the 
Commcn Purpocc Room, of 
the Uni•1cnity CenLer. 
Students will !>rgar.iV! their 
own l 0 man sortha:J teams and 
ONLY the team captain will 
att<-nd th~ meeting tn d!scuss 
rules of the league. Games 
will be played on SunM}'!. 
•NO late e nttie-t will be 
accepted. 
FREf: FOR YOUR HEAD! 
'The 1JBCC Cosmot.ology de-
partment will be of!ering free 
h:s.i.:-cuts to the students at 
Riddle. The haircuts will be 
given from 9:30-lC:OO a.m., 
and from 12:30 · 1:00 p .m. 
on Monday-Friday. Department 
official& recommend making an 
appointment (ast by calling 
Marion at 255-8131 Ext 463. 
This is a great opportunity 
ti) help out some DBCC stu-
d ents g<?l some practice and aj 
the same time' save aomt: 
money. 
Conwatulations go out lo 
the following students who 
achieved high academic excel· 
Jenee at E-RAU during the 
FaJI Trimester, 1977. TI1e 
students are liste<l below in 
their respective college's 
dean's list nr.d honor roll 
list. 
To o.chieve placement en 
the honor roll, a student 111ust 
:naintain a 3.20 :o 3.49 average. 
To re<:eive the hlgher honor o! 
Deui's List member the stu· 
dent must have maintained a 
3.50-4.0 at·erage for the tri · 
mester. 
COLLEGE OF 
AV.IATION TECHNOLOGY 
DEAN's LIST 
Eric P. As;>lundh 
Michael J. Baron 
James Weston Barr. 
Dcn~d F. Billard 
Robl'rtS.Bi!ls 
Jeffrey Bloodwell 
David Lynn Campbell 
Alfred L. C:i.rbonnro 
Curtis L. Casey 
David Carl Casper 
Oou@IRS Scott Chappius 
Frank Ch;-irninsky 
Niels A. Christensen 
Christopher S. Clark 
James B. Colernan 
Marl< G. Connolly 
Jeffrey N. Coombe 
Vincent Gene Crossley 
Richard E. Devery 
Robert. W' Dixon 
William Dollaway 
Paul F . Dosch 
James J. Dwyer 
Russel Eagleston 
Peter !!:ggle r 
John J . Engberg, Jr. 
Michael D. Fernandez 
Edward Fernandez 
J OS<!ph J . Filebark. JI 
Daniel Fuk:maga 
Jamet Hagedorn 
Cr:aig R. Han!or. 
Michael C. Hatcher 
David T. I lenshey 
· Mich11el W. Homiack 
KC'\'in JOSl'ph Hughes 
Jame<J L. Jnvurek 
Carlton I. Jessup 
James B. Karafa 
Steven Lee Kaulman 
Bradford E. King 
David J. Knerr 
Joseph L. Kocon 
.Raymond A. Kuley, Jr. 
Benjamin J. Landry 
David "!'. Lawson 
James T. Lewis 
William Heney Liberty 
Richard .B. Lund 
O:i.rrell T. Meachum 
Chris N. Michalakis 
Dennis R. Mitchell 
Charles R. Moren 
Dale Thomas Ogilvie 
Mark G. Palazzo 
John Eric Phipps 
John M. Phipps 
Mark F. Ramsay 
P:i~·' G. Reed 
Thomas Joseph Reres 
Carl Rosen~eig 
James F. Ryan 
Randy R. Schmidt. 
Hubert Bryan Sheppard 
P:itric i:i M. Socha 
Nelson John Solari 
Michael L. Stevens 
William D. Telfer 
~1:iurice Jue Vandcrhnm 
~tels W. Vangemeren 
David B. Warner 
!lei:JiG.Wise 
IJ:iniel Prall Woodward 
Da ... id Wunderlich 
IJougla.s l~. Youngblood 
James C. ZuraJes 
HO~OR ROLL 
Douglas C. A!~er 
.James K. Aton 
Dean Ellison Belk 
Brelt Bernardo 
~lark C. Breitenbach 
Timothy D. Brown 
Keonneth A. Brz:'J!kl 
Christopher O. Jiynum 
I larry C. Cibak 
James Thomas Craig 
John Kennedy Cutter 
Christopher Deangelis 
~larvir.J. Depret 
Jerome Josep~ Diehl 
Kevin Peter Doherty 
Ct'rard T. Doyle 
Cary l)uemling 
Kansas. That project served u 
·Moore, 63, h!lJ been an a model for the modem d•y 
Ormond Beach resident since fly-in community concept. 
A Campus in 
Arizona? 
Dec. 29. 1977 
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical 
University's President Jack R. 
Hunt responding to questions 
and stated today:. 
"E·RAU has submitted a 
propon.I and plan t.o the trust 
authorities in Prescott, Arizona, 
concerning re-opening or the 
previous Prescott College cam· 
pus and facilities. DeUl.ils of the 
proposal are s t.ill being dis-
cussed by principal11 of both 
parties and have not been firm· 
ly concluded as yet. The 
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical 
University Board of Trustees 
must a;;prove the aggreement 
befor~ final consummation uf 
the transaction, Hunt sp.id. If 
the parties do reach agrecrr.ent1 
Hunt continued, it is the Uni· 
versity's in!.Ction. to open the 
facility under the name o r 
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical 
Univen1ty Avi11;tlon Academy. 
"lnitia.lly Embry· Rid.die 
would plan to pres4:11t. the Pres· .. 
coa Campus facil!t.ies WI an 
Academy, open only t.o board-
ine students - both domestic 
and foreign • from the 11th 
and 12th gmde ca~ories. The 
cui:ricuium would be structured 
to utilize aviation as the student 
·study motivator while contlin· 
ing the professional disciplinary 
systems inherent. in the aviation 
sciences such as m• themdics/ 
physics/ora1 and writt<.?n skilll, 
etc. 
"Embry-Riddle otncials said 
th::.t if agr<."l:ment is reaChed. 
iii January, 1978, the 11th and 
12th grade classes would open 
on September 5, 1978. While it 
is not planned t.o offer college 
level progrnms immediately, it 
i.s expected that college l~vel 
progra.ms would be offered 
within two years. 
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THE OP1Nf0NS EXPRESSED IN THIS PAPER ARE NOT NECESSARILY THOSE OF THE UNIVERSITY OR ALL MEMBERS OF 
THE STUDENT BODY. LETTERS APPEARING IN T HE AVION DO NOT NECESSARILY REFLECT THE OPINIONS OF T HIS 
NEWSPAPEP. OR IT'S STAFF. ALL LETTERS SUBMITTED W1LL BE.PRINTED PROVIDED THEY ARE NOT LEWD. OBSCENE. 
OR LIBELOUS, AT THE DISCRETIO N OF THE EDITOR. AND ARE ACCOMPAfilED e.f THE SIGNATURE OF THE WRITER. 
NAMES WILL BE WITHHELD FROM PRINT IF REQUESTED. 
EDITORIAL 
Ellen L . Nazaumey 
AVION Layo•tt F.ditor 
t-lello a.gain to all returning students and welcome lo all new 
1tudent:1! 
Congratulations are in order to Nena Frost and J immy Hiil· 
hu11er. SinCf" ta .king over lhe student activities o Hice in August, 
they and all th"5e working with students activities have brought the 
prog:ramming from near nill to almost extraordinary. The school 
is finally beco1T.ing a real university. tr the Gil Eagles sho w was 
any indk:a{ion of the entert3inment in store for this yenr it should 
be a year well worth looking forward to. 
While I'm consuatulating people I'd like lo eoni;cratulate ~h::­
AVION starr for lhe job they did putting this p!!:1er t'j-'ether. 
Dec:iuse or internal problems mllny o f the staff members arc new. 
If you notice the columns a littlt? crooked that's the reason why. 
By ihe way. if you've bttn here e. year and haven't picked up 
o. PHOENL"< ycl come on up Md do so. 
Well, I guess th is is my first Md Jo.st editorial, so nice writing 
k. you and BYE ! • 
lelbs 
WHO NEEDS FRATS 
By Raymond Gildner 
There comes a time in every 
college man's life when hie ii 
confronted wit.b t.he question of 
whether or not t.o joint a !tater· 
nity. Some let this opportu.nit.y 
plW them by, while others 
like myselr see its value and be-
come involved. 
The major value of a mter-
nily is the challenge it can 
ofter it.I members. The chal· 
len,e ii to participate, to or-
ganize, and to lead. The chal· 
lenge to take what is leariled in 
the classroom and apply it t.o-
day instead o r ten yean from 
now. 
However, beyond the deci· 
1ion to go Greek ii the quea· 
lion o r which Greek? Here 
the decision boils down t.o o ne 
thing, the members. A house 
can offer all the opportunity 
and challenge in t.he world, 
and if it.I membe.n aren't. the 
type or people whitb whom . 
you want to live , then you 
might as well look elsewhere. 
It WU both the challenpt: License? and th• guy• u..t ..... m• 
choose Delta Chi. It ii allo Do You Need A Fla. Drivers 
1'or the new students whu 
have bffn puz:r.led nnd are still 
in doubl aboul whether they 
must have a valid Florid:I. 
driver's license while attending 
thisunivtttily: 
The following p. ":..Ol\I may 
drive in Florida without h.iving 
a Florida driver'1 l.cense: 
1 . Any non-resident, at least 
16 ;oears o f .,;e. who hu a 
r.did license from hiJ home 
• Ulte. unles. he becomes em· 
pbyed or ,!>ltaees children i11 
public school o r becomes a re-
sident o r Florida, at which 
time he must then secure a 
Florida driver's licens.? within 
JO day~ 
2. Any non·resident. attending 
a college in rtat.e, who has a 
V:tlid license from his home 
state. unless he becoml:!S em · 
p loyed o r becomes a resident, 
o r enwn children into a_ public 
school. The word employed · 
includes on-campus employ· 
ment. 
3. Study booklets and teslini; 
for Florida driver's licenses are 
handled through the Depart-
rr.ent. of Highway SaJety and 
Motor Vehicles, Divi=.ion or 
Drivers Licenses at 995 Orange 
Avenue, Oaylor.a Beach. Q ((»ee 
),oun are 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 
p.m. • Monday throueh Priday. 
Total cort for tcttink and li· 
Ci!n.~ ii $9.50. For more in-
fonnation call the Driver's 
License officl? a l 255-6485. 
4. J hope this information will 
assist you in abirtlne by the 
rules of thit st.ate •·hile atte.nd· 
ing this ur.!~·mily. 
Your Director of 
Security 
A.G. Moccia 
these same hr.? things that still 
hold my interest today. The 
clullenget0 to puticipat.e, orpn-
ize and lead increue with 
every year that I am a member. 
Although the brothers may 
change some from yea t.o year, 
it. is st.ill becluse of them that 
I want to an1wer these chal~ 
Ieng es. 
lf the magic of a ftatemity 
seems to have lost your interest, 
over the years, maybe W1 be-
cause you can't meet the ch.al· 
Jenges It often (but: more than 
l!kely, it.'1 because you don't. 
want: to) or maybe you. have 
forgotten why you oi-ce called 
~-------------------------·----. :r"omeone Your brother. 
Why d id I join Delta Chi? 
Well, I d idn't. join for athletic 
com~tition. I know that even 
the m03t po ... erful bodle& •hri· 
vel in time. And t didn't join 
fer int-!Uec\.Ual esteem because 
even the most dynamic of 
minds falter. 
I didn't join for the parties 
o r for the women. Nor did I 
join for the cl.ance of being 
elected to llll office. Neitherdkl 
J join so my !:anscripta would 
show lhat I WH an active mem· 
.__-:1-n"'"<"tu.- co""1u_m_n-.,,.;1""is_ y_o_u-, -,d-=- .,.,- ,o- ha- ,-.c-y-0U<- co- nfi_d_en_l_ial_ p_tt>b_ le- n-u- '""- ...,- ...,- b-y-.. ---l be,~:;~tion. 
unargumenbth-e authority in aviation. \\rongway Cor:ripn. Simply 11end your <iu& I jcined Delta .Chi Plater· 
lions lo: Dear Wrongway, The AVION Office, E·a.AU R<-1,.ional Airport, Daytona Beach, nity, a brotherhood of individ· 
!--..;;F..:"'::.· ..:3:::;20::,:l'-'4 -. ------------------------luals, no 1'Wo allice, no iwo try. 
AltlHJut lr thr lr llf fl ""' 1wftUUtl. '''' r •1J/Ja tu~ in fu11 "'""should b)' no mn111Ix-111Je11 ~riousl;:. Wr ""Ont )W ltl ing to be alike. A brotherhood 
tu.J Jl..Nirz-y '"'Y jjUNticmf )'<t' /ic1'f. ,_:;,: rtn~mba thr on!Wfr "if/ be firm in l/1~ spirit of fun' ~:.ie;s• !"; ~ro~e!:. C=: ~ 
DEAR WRONGWAY: 
I am extremely worried about having to 
make a forced landing at night while on a t rain· 
i:il[ night. What should I do if I 1houl.-J "nc.oun· 
Ler this ~itu~Uoo.'? 
Night. f'ii~hl Fever 
Dear Nii;:ht, 
Don "l Panic! Turn your landing lights on. 
and if you. like whnl yot1 let! lenve llll'M on: 
if you don't· tum them o rf! 
DEAR WllONG\VA \' : 
Old you knuw that there is n lack or night 
instruct.on 11.nd airc:n&ft 11.t. E-ltAU? l& this true? 
Concerned freshmnn 
DearC. f".: 
There Is no problem "ith a short.t.ite of 
aircraft o r inslructon a.s auurctl hy my good 
friend J,H. ~1y .ui.;geetion to you Is to wish 
your ;>art>nts Merry Christmo1 now hecall$(' 
you won't be aoinR 11ome for tt.e holklaya 
DEAit WRONGWAY: 
What shuuld I do if I shc uld en.:ou11ter a lot.al 
electric failure in soltd IPR? 
Elt"C..rh.:ally Confused 
OcarE!N:tric, 
Wind the llflimeter down to "0" with knob, 
open door alld step o ut! Share lhe common bond. 
llEAR WRONGWAY: And ~"le Bond is forever. 
How should I respond \when lold by ATC Tha~'• why J joined Delta 
"Radar Conltlc:t Lon" kild p0$ilion Is reque.ited. Chi. 
Lost Tho ughts Willie (Cor.tinued next week.) 
Dear I...Mt: 
Just gay "Not r/U [rt'm where I Wti lut 
&cen!" 
DEAR \YRONGWA Y: 
I h o.ve " little problem. I'm 1,000 miles 
out io sea and its pre11otnlly pitch b!a!lt out 
no moon, no nothen'. My fuel gauges rtBIJ~ 
"E". The enl(ine b sputtering. I'm jwl won-
dering iJ )'OU ha'le any advice. 
Oea.rC.C.: 
Calm in lhe cock111t 
Trim for minimum descent 'JM.'ed. move 
seat aft, lighten seal belt. take a deep bre11h 
pbce heaci firmly bc~wecn legs, And klu )'Ou; 
8N good bye. 
And for all you lil.tT.lr)• fam:, he.-e ls one of my 
favorite UL.We poe.m», cards and letlers have 
com(' into my oHice to reprint this gem! 
The Airline Pilol Jill 
When Oying had such a thrill 
"The Airline I commend, 
The- Stewnrd<'SSCS now are mcfl 
And I'm gure lad the inve nted the ill!" 
(Submitted by Delta Chi Frater-
nity, £ -RAU) 
**************** 
PRl!BID•NT• 
CORNER 
Bob A.Uen 
SGA Preaktent 
Welcome bar.k. Sprin1 tri ii 
upor. us, with the everpresent 
• eather and academics that ac-
company this time or year. Titii 
Spring is just the be-ginning 
for sume, but for you ~u­
at.es it means an increased ap· 
;>n.-hen&ion o r jobs available. 
Send mum~ o;.it. early and 
avoid the nab. 
The S.G.A. lla!f is roiling 
.,.in, with Budget approvals, 
social functions, et. al. We 
smcettly hope your holidays 
were joyous, albeit too short, 
and are lookins forward to 
working for ycu in the coming 
yeu. 
Ma."ly committeet a.re being 
newly (onned this 1prinp,. I In · 
vite any of you to step by th°' 
S.G.A. o rri<:e and rc.IDJd o;.it 
your academic life by twisting 
the5e committees. The moro 
help we acquire from you, the 
bf'tter your Student Govern· 
ment can !Hnction. 
Many o r you enjoyed Gil 
Eagles, the ''world's fastest hyp-
no~t." Thia ii just a sample 
of the ruie entertainment. o ur 
social functiorui chairperson has 
for you this Spring. If you have 
any suggestions, opinions, com· 
plaint.I, or just •·ant. to talk, 
stop on in and we'll g~t k.~ 
ther. 
Until next time, 
Bob 
VP THOUGHTS 
By Alfred Gn.ves 
Welcome back all. Hope Aeronautical SLudiel, as well 
eveeyonei en;e>yed their holiday u two Senators At. Large. A 
bttak. As Vice President of, the •. lilt or their names i& posted 
S.G.A.. I stronafy urge you, on the S.G.A. bulletin board, 
the studenu, t.o familiarize so rttt free to contact any one 
yourselves with the S.G .A. and or them if you would like £0 
ill functio:u. Our concept ii to be recogni:ed at. a Senate meet· 
represent. the student. body and ing or if you would jU1t like to 
to try to fulfill their needs io diJcuu a probl~m or issue. 
a way that would mOl!t benefit There are various com.mi· 
all. We nttd student input ttee ro nning within the S.G.A. 
however, to achieve any o f our which need your support and 
goals. By provkling u1 with opinions In order that Lhey 
.nore input, we can therefore function properly. It you have 
accomplish our set goals, ma.k· 10me free time and are int.er· 
ing the S.G.A. a 1tronaer, more csted, •lop in the office a."ld 
e Uect!ve type of organization. inquire about possibly assisting 
For you new student.a, the o ne o f our committees. 
S.G.A. ls composed or an Exe· On behalf or the S.G.A. 
cutive Cabinet and ten membeni, I invite you to ooroe 
Senators. Thll: representation or on out and take advantage or 
Senaton includes four from the your equal represer.tat.ion. 
College of Aviation Techno· Lat.er; 
logy, a"our from College or Al 
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Students Honored 
-W-Mark S. Duncan Scott Eric Durkee Michael 0 . Fernarv.lez 
Karen Lea Flynn 
Thomas Alfred Fo rd 
Timothy A. Fortes 
Paul J ay Giacomuzz.i 
Clifford 
Thomas K. Glista 
Timothy C. Glover 
Stephen D. Gravning 
Michael R. Greenlee 
Kevin D. Greenwood 
Peter H. Guder 
Erik C. GunUler 
David Eric Gustafson 
Paul H. Hardin 
Louis David Harley, 11 
Curt Wm. Hath:away 
Robert E. Heyburn, 11I 
James F. Hilburger 
Scott Hintze 
Willia'll G. Hudson, Jr. 
Jon Blain Hyvonen 
John C. IngalJs 
Eric 0 . Jaeger 
Wesley James Jone:; 
Kenneth Scott Jones 
Richard Douglas Joseph 
Kenneth J. 'Keene 
Charlt:s William Kirby 
Steven A. Kinch 
Keith A. Kollarik 
William Derti.s Kurz 
Glenn M. Larson 
Steven Jon Llddanc 
Peter T. Lucker 
Theresa L. Mally 
Charles R. Manassa, Ill 
Ronald F. Masone 
Richard C. Mathus 
Jon Marshall Maticka 
John R. Meier 
Paul J. Mellinger 
Philip James Mm.z 
Christopher A. Meyer 
Daniel James Mihuc 
Bryan Douglas Miller 
David C. Mulhall 
Brian J . Mullan-Davila 
Michaei P. O'Leary 
Darren M. Owen 
Eric Wm. Pac.'llla 
Del Craig Padgett 
Steven E. Page 
Oi:ton Pearce 
Deborah Sue Rizzo 
Klaus I'. Ronge 
Michael Carey Ross 
Chriitopher J . Ro y 
John V. &i.bel 
Cary Sanders 
Gary R. Schiff 
Robert W. Scott 
George E. Seeger 
Richard Brya."'lt Sharer 
David Allt:n Sheldahl 
Thoma.'5 S. Shipp 
BurtL.Sills 
John P , SitUer 
Sandra Skupski 
Mich1u~I S. Slogar 
Frank A. Spina, Jr. 
Robin R. Starrett 
Claude M. Sullivan 
Mo hamed Taleb 
Gary Wayne Taylor 
Robert H. Tilp 
Cat}' Lee Vitt 
Giltinan 
Richard J . Vitzthum 
Otto Vollmerhausen 
Daniel Baxter Watkins 
Jonathan Albert Webber 
Dennis R. Wells 
Stewart G. White 
Kenne!.h B. Wilder 
Bruce P. Wyse 
Kevit. A. Young 
Mark Stanley Zel':)cik 
COLLEGE07 
AERONAUTICAL 
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DEAN's LIST 
George E. Bell 
~ JD! 
(Continued ftom page 1) 
William J . !3lankinst.ip 
Rick A. Bonner 
Booker T. Brown 
James A. Buchanan 
Duana M. Bucklin 
Frank Etienne Cecilia 
Philip E. Doyen 
Carl N. Duncan 
Stephen W. F'unk 
Mark Dennis Georges 
Phil T. Gibson 
Paul A. Han.sen 
Robert J. Hubiak 
William Scott Hume 
Leonard Dale Jackson 
Harry Paul Kaczmarek 
Philip R. Keay 
Brian D. Lai&sle 
Rick Dean Lanen 
Ernest Freddie Lowe 
Gary R. Loyd 
Jay L. MacLeod 
Hany Maier 
Michael Joe Mueller 
William E. O'Connor 
Martin J ay Panyko 
Stever. Car ! Rady 
John L. Schaffer 
David Newton Sowerby 
Steven Mark Varsano 
Pet.erM. Vogler 
Alan D. Walker, Jr. 
Kevi.nM. Ward 
Henry J . Wimbrow 
Kenneth Eugene Wood 
Willi.am Norman Dove 
Carolyn M. Heil 
Joh L. MacM.ox 
Craig A. Slbatke 
Teny A. Smith 
Cathy L. Stenger 
Michael K. Aba~ 
Al: ." .. kb., Abtahi 
Oswldo Alfert 
Vahe C. AndreasUn 
Robert A. Barczynski 
Eric A. Bowen 
Joan K. Buckland 
Geoffrey S. Butler 
Richard J . Cushing 
David Ugoez.e Ebizie 
Peter S. Ellenwood 
Samuel Eugene Fox 
Rickie Allen French 
Michael A. Friedman 
Ciro A. Gonzalez, Jt. 
Richard P. Greenwood 
William E. Hackett, J r. 
John L. Hagan; Ji'.1 • ., 
Norene Marie Hohn 
Joseph J. Kozarewicz 
Mark R. Lanning 
John M. Mazur 
David J. McCord 
Harold D. McDonald 
Dave W. Merdinyan 
Malcolm B. Milam 
His.aoMiwa 
Pat.rick T. O'Brien 
Gw:tavo G. Ordonez 
CraigT.Ott.o 
Giuliana Sangiorgi.o 
William Gene Steele 
John V. Stokes 
Ja..rnes S. Terrel 11 
Bradley Vincent 
MaryE. Wlll'I! 
James A. Young 
Lui& Alva:-ez 
G.M.N. Baboomian 
Richard AuJtin Butler 
John L. Cook 
Michael L. Drake 
Thomas Hill Gordon 
William S .. Grubb 
Mark S. Hansen 
Kenneth A. Hibl 
James R. HunUngtlln 
David A. John~n 
WiWam James Potter 
De.nnis M. Wynn 
Thomas J, Burgan 
Pedro Jose Contreras 
John Torres 
Reduced Prices 
6 p.m . - 10 p.m. 
~:;'~9,R,J)g,LL 
Ronny Dean Andenon 
Dana K . Blwetl 
William E. Bates 
Steven M. Bonadore 
Gordon Edw&!d Brown 
Michael BurJtly 
Duane J. Canon 
Gary J . Corey 
David MicharJ Deitch 
Erwin D. Funk 
Daniel K. Furnish 
James Harold Hale, Jr. 
Charles H. Hatch 
Richard R. Lang 
Robert J . Larson 
Howard KP.nneth Less 
Richard AUan Marqua 
Linda Mayberry 
Kenneth R. Morse 
Michael Eric Myers 
John I. O'Sullivan 
Jeffrey l'anioto 
Jose A. Rive:ra 
John i<.. Rivoire 
Steven Alan Sal.min 
Kenneth O. Schlect. 
John Richard Swed 
Robert P. Terbetski 
Robert Craig Towner 
John S. Turar, 
Victor L. Van Growski 
David W. Alexander 
Jay R. Digirolamo 
David S. Durham 
James ~"..tan Kilmer 
Simon F. Stover 
Wesley L. Goodman 
William K. Grauer 
Hadi M. Hajian 
WilliAm L. Harrell, Jr. 
Lomllne Haylock 
Miehe.el A. Jankowski 
Timothy E. Knowles 
Boma Richard Koko 
I;ugene G. Kowalski 
Charles R. Lejambre 
Donald R. McMillan 
John J. Melescue, Jr. 
Kamal Meroueh 
Gene Miller 
Helmut Reda 
Jack William Saiken 
Jerry H. Shlossman 
David Lee Swarucn 
John F. Unangst, Jr. 
David L. Burki 
• Mark Z. Connell 
1F'rank Ho Sharpe 
•David J. Watton 
Joseph A. Biebel 
, James D. Cant 
Barry Leon Chase 
Gert Chatless Galbari 
Mansour Hafezieh 
Douglas D. HayneS 
Gene J. Abel 
Brenda E. Cizmadia 
Todd D. Flynn 
St.even Mancill Hedges 
Brian A. Hendrix 
Mark P. Metterly 
Scott Allen Hinze 
Greg 1.11. Holst 
Robert Floyd Kennedy 
David E. K."'01 
Mark W.MeKean 
Bradford A. Prindle 
Christian 8. Ragot 
Sany Sheldon 
G:irnald H. Stackp:>le 
St.even F. Zehr 
Daryl Gene Stewart 
Pat Ann Weidman 
Congratulations goes out lo 
each and every one of you. 
AANDLD AIR SDClnY 
DILL "c•e W ILBON, 90. 
By fGttv BlaisdeU 
Coming soon and sponsor· 
ed. by the Gill Robb Wilson 
AAS Squadron is the o nce A 
Tenn Pledge Po.rty. Ho w soon 
you ask .· is Friday night soon 
enough'! It i' a good way to 
end a hard boring week o r 
classes and to forget that. the 
one class you thought was un· 
important, and decided to miss, 
had a pop quiz that d~y. What 
is even better about the Pledge 
Party besides having a good 
time is meet:ng everyone in 
AAS and finding out what we 
do before deciding that you 
want to join. The time and 
location of the party will be 
posted on the ROTC board 
in theU.C. . 
Last Wednesday was our 
fint meeting and for some o r 
us our first two meetings. &. 
sides Commander Dave's dis-
orderliness k:t's see what ~ 
sccomplished or planned. flf'St 
we · neOO nEiw squadron pro-
jects to keep us all busy. Are 
there any suggestions? (cue) 
Enter Capt. Medin - sit in 
the back • dem1md lo know 
about the Pledge Party. Please 
read the flf1t paragri:.ph. Now 
back to business. Area f'.on-
chlVe at Orlando • everyona 
planning o n going should 
already have turned in their 
registration. We want to show 
FTU what we're likl' in lull 
forte and to let everyone else 
know that we would have 
been and will be next Lime, 
the BEST choice for Area 
Headquarten. Also our friends 
and honora'i'y member Tony in --
Miami will bid for Area Con-
clave !or ne:ct ye:ir. 
It seems we have a problem 
with Wednesdlly met-tings . 
Thew is a !fhcdule for everyone 
to sign at the times they are 
busy so that a time for every· 
one to meet can be arranged. 
U you have not signed it aJ. 
ready then get in touch with 
Dave. 
Occasionally this column 
will be fe&turing one o r our 
eight graduating &e=tiors. Now 
that they will be leaving us 
soon, it will be safe to get lo 
know them a little. To know 
lhem much longer than that 
could be hazardous. If you 
want to be, OKAY, if you 
don't , then don't read t.he 
····-s~r 
Continue your excellent scho- ,.,.._.....,...._ _ lf last1c achievement. It will bene· fit. you now and in tlie future. 
"Hey, Charlie! Let's icet. orr this gi-ind and 
do something relllly worthwhile. l et 's go 
to w-.. rk o n the AVION st.:aff! \\'e can work 
as writer5, layout artists, copy readers, artists, 
or photogrnphl'rs . Whnl dn you say Charlie, 
huh?" 
PAtlE 3 
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DELTA CHI 
By Lee Clements 
We hope everyone haa a it looks like there are ~ve~ 
good vacation and welcome good activity plan~ ~ t.he 
back to the Spring Trime.,ter. making for the trimester. Keep 
Santa Claus was good to Del· reading the AVION and look· 
ta Chi as we Ble now in a part· ing for posters for ann~c.r~e-
nership for the ownr.rship or ments or happi' hours, rush 
our Cratemity house and pto· parties, etc. throughout the 
perty. Delta Chi and Sigma IJ'irn.ester. If any new students. 
Phi Delta are now the only or returning students art! !nter· 
fraternitiet on campus that ested in finding out. more about 
own our houses. Delta Chi. feel free to i.tup by 
We have Afready had o ur the house at 538 S. Rktgcwood 
fmt chapter meeting and Ave. during the week. 
oaooo:iooooo Ot1C c ccooc c cc o 
LAMaOA CHI ALPHA FRATERNITY 
The Lambda Chi Fraternity 
would like to welcome back the 
returning students or E·RAU, 
hoping they had a wonderful 
vacation and are looking for· 
ward to a run and e njoyable tri· 
mestet. 
This week Lambda Chi held 
its first meeting of the RC\.' 
yar in which it held electio ns 
or fraternity o!Cices. The elec· 
Lion for 1978 !ratenlity o fficers 
brought relu.-ning alumnus 
John Kala the position of Vice 
PteSident. He is r.nt.ering 
E·RAU's new local Graduate 
pmicram. Welcome back John, 
and h~ luck in your new 
position. 
Other new officers included 
Bill Prescott · Instructor of 
.Associatc3; John MatUtews . 
Ct,;tirman of Social Events; 
Mike Richards · Chairman of 
Recruitment; and M11.rk Dallaire 
• Editor (That's me). Good luck 
in your new positions q:enUe· 
men. 
Also, starting soon classes 
for new associates andwe're 
hopinK' to meet some of the 
new and old students or E-RAU 
who Rre intereJted in joining. 
And for those who ar.:: interest-
ed in joining a great rrat, our 
meetings sr" held every Sntur· 
day night in the U.C. a t the 
Common Purpose Room at 
8 ;>.m. Hcpe to Set' ya there! 
Fridays will be shirt days for 
L'llnbda Chi, so be looking for 
us. See ya , 
Rock 
P .S.: Attention Phil • Carina 
has been Sf>en in Volusia Mall. 
Marines Here Today 
The Marine Corps Officer 
Selection Team will be heft! 
today and tomorrow (J1111. 18· 
19) at the Campus Cafeteria 
entrance. 
If you want a caret:r in av· 
iation, make it a career in 
Marine Aviation. The Marines 
are lool:ing for a few gcod 
men ... who want to fly. 
Ir you are unable lo teJk 
to the lel!Jll while they are 
here at E-RAU, call 305· 
420·5461 in Orlando for fu:r:. 
ther info rmation. 
DavtolJa'Jti!I' 
Beach 
/~FERs, Aviation 
RENTALS .. 
CARDINAt C'E.S5 NA 172 
MOONEY RANGER 
FLIGHT INS)"RUCT/ON 
8 COMPLETE: Private, Commerc ial, Inst rument , CFIA, CFll 
• PERSONAU ZED:·Stay wilh one instructor 
• EXPE RIEllCED : lnmuctors average over S,OOQ ho urs flying 
togged 
• FLEXIBLE: Tailo r start date ;ind schedule 10 your needs 
e VA APPROVED 
CHARTER 
Multi and Single Engine ch:i.rtcrs to 
anywhere availabie 24 hours at compelitivt' prices. 
SALES and SERVICE 
For CESSNA and MOONEY 
ln1r yo u arc checked out by an Embry-Riddle instruClor and ar 
um:nt, no check o ut is required by Daytona licach Aviation i 
ESSNA 172 anJ Mooney Ranger. 
At the base of the tv wcr 
CALL 
255-0471 
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CarPl'r Ceull'r Artirities · 
Uy Warren Messner 
The challenges of a new 
year and trimester are upon 
us. Sen!ors graduating in A!)ril 
and "'"Ii.ring Placement services 
must fill out a Qualificat.ion 
Record form with Jan O'Steen. 
This form is used to match 
sludenta meeting employer jo b 
requiremenLo; and noHfyin;; stu-
. dents that particular jobs might. 
be coruidered by them. Don 'l 
forget, career hire jobs are con-
tinuowly being developed and 
employers expect the Career 
Center Lo pre-screen potential 
candidates. So now that you 
understand wh11.t is hap~ning 
give us the opportunity of 
working for you by filling out 
the QR form as soon u you 
can. 
until their educat.ion is nenrly 
completed and then decide tc 
amble up to the C:~rEM!r Center 
nnd tcU lhe world here I am. 
come and gel me:· Surprise . 
surprise· not o nly is the wo rld 
not listening but lho!>C getting 
jou interviews suodenly d iscov· 
er how little they know nbout 
interviewing. Man those jock· 
ey shorts, long flo wing hair 
and tom tennis shoes really 
impressc<.I thnt inte rviewer. 
Audience Mesmerized 
By (lypnotist 
On our first weekend of the consisted of hyi>notizing 12 
S.G.A. Presents Dynamite 
Concert/~omedy 
Students with summer jobs 
o r who wish career/course re· 
lated summer jobs should 
discuss -aie cooperative educa· 
tian program and it.s many ben· 
~fi~ with a Coordinator. Don't 
wait , it takes time to locate 
the ~mpluyer you may be inter· 
estf>d in working for, process· 
ing your informatio n and ob· 
ta.ini."lg employer ac<."E"ptance. If 
you talk with us now, we can 
work the s ituation to your ben· 
em. Time runs out very quick· 
ly. 
Speaking about. timing, most 
::tudents are like the proverbfal 
square peg trying to fit into a 
round hole. They wait and wait 
I am soundin r the call. 
GET WITH IT. Whether you 
are marrying the bo:.~' daugh-
1e r, going int.o thfl mUitary, 
co11hnuini; your education or 
hanging around the University 
Ce nter. come up to Lhe Career 
Cenicer on the second Ooor 
and ~ind out. about jobs , ca· 
ree r tren~s. how your desires 
and capabilities relate to what 
is actually going on in the 
wo nderful world o f work. You 
just might find out somethi.ng 
yo u didn't know. 
~~~t.-J 
You Obedient Cuee.r Center 
Servants: 
Director: Warren Messner 
Coordinator Mo.nngement: 
Marlene Via 
Coordinator Maintenance: 
Bob Van Riper 
Record Analyst: 
Jan O'Steen 
Secret.a : Ok1lla Lueck 
Sigma:Phi Della 
By Joe Biebel 
M the new trimester is the SPD Cnstl~. 
getting under way, the brothers 0-.i !he pro rcssional side or 
of SPD are gearin.K up for ano· life, there was the trip lo Vero 
trim<?Ster, Embry-Riddle 's SOcia! students and having them do 
events department deckled to all kinds of out o f the ordin· 
start orr the year with n bang ary things by the power of 
by inviting Gil Engles, a very suggestion. Throughout this 
different type o f performer 10 • whole show, he kept empha· 
our Universil}' Center. sb:ed the fact !hat anything 
He wns diffef'~nt in that he he did was only by " the power 
was a type of hypr:otist. l-lyp. o f suggestion.' ' 
notism is something in which He had some of these stu· 
most are very ::urious about. dents believing they were Tar-
anc.1 after seeing his show, made zen, Mis Univene, a police 
these people even more curiou•. woman, a flamenco dancer, 
His evening consisted of the road runner, and a couple 
almost three hours of capti· 
vating: his nudience by doing 
things most out or the ollli· 
nary. lncludiug being totally 
blindfolded nnd identifying ob-
j ects completely unknown Lo 
him. These objects were picked 
out or the audience by two 
Riddle s tudents and Eagles had 
no possible way o! knowing 
what objects had been brought 
upon stage. 
Also while blindfolded he 
had any pet1ple who wantOO to, 
write a qvestion on a peiceo r,,; 
paper with their name on It, 
had them place it in a large 
pot, and p roceeded to pull 
some out, saying the penons 
name, read.ing and answering 
their q uest.ion, sometimes even 
stating what 1he person was 
of other wild Ideas. 
The student& involved all 
cooperated well and seemed to 
have an enjoyable time. N 'tor 
the audience they also only 
had (avorab!e comment.I on the 
evening, and were thoroughly 
amued at the end of the show. 
Seeing th3t your ab:xlent ac· 
tivities fee p3.ys for theue shOws, 
I think that we ah<1uld see many 
more sb.:denll at the tunct.ions. 
Almost all the entertainment 
that t.u beeu put on thi.g year 
by Riddle has been extzemely 
well liked by most of the stu· 
dents asked, and tbere is aJ. 
ways room for more student.a 
to fit in our U.C. So give 
the people putting on these 
shows a chance, you'U pro-
bably encl up beinte amazed 
that these not so-well-known 
wearing. names can put on such good 
The second halt of his show Mows. 
"°"°'""">eoocooccCC<000<"°''°"'...,""'oooooc'°°''"°'"'°°"' 
Media Center 
0'!81' Friends, 
ther socially and professional· Beach to tour t.he Piper Aircraft 
I am unhappy to report 
lhnt ten books (ron1 my leisure· 
reading collection have been re-
moved from the ir shelves to rest 
on some unknown, unfamiliar 
bedside tables. I nm wonied. 
They are not used to feeling 
insecure and have always been 
known to sit in their own 
little places. Once or twice each 
mo nth, they st.and in rows aryj 
count o!f just Uke soldiers. If 
one is out. of plact:. he falls 
from the ranks and reforms. 
I know that thcte little 
guys would like me to know 
where they are. I! you have 
lilly information as to the 
when!abouts of my book.I, or 
some ot their d:istant cou· 
sins, please notify one ol my 
co-workers. I'm sure the folk& 
in the Media Center will appre-
ciate it: if they can't find those 
books, they will have to pay 
for their loss. 
RICHIE LECEA 
ly prosperous trimrster. Pb nt. With a special tour Bi'· 
On, the social side or life, 
the brothers and little sisten: 
of SPD will be looking forv.1ard 
to another trimester of weekly 
Friday night ''happy hol:.n" 
which usually last the evening. 
Another tun and thrilling event 
in which everyone seemed to 
ha've · a blast were -:ihe Satut-
~ g rem<?'>n BBQ:i_.Y!'Q:,:h 
ere e d- tn the baCJfyard of 
ranged. the engineers o f SPO 
had a good exc use to take off 
a day from school, and see the 
industry. 
Any AE or A/CET student 
who would like to know more 
about Sigma Phi Delta FraU:r· 
nity ii; welc<1me to come to 
our rush party, 8:00 p.m., 
Friday, Jan. 2oat 519 S. Ridge· 
W'-?.od Ave. U you 1]~-l.Jl .ride, 
feel fn'C to· call"1!52:9J74. 
., 
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Hui a book today! 
ReipectMly yours, 
Mark Media 
On Saturday, January 21, 
the S.G.A. will bring you anc· 
ther evening of fine quality En· 
tertainment. On the bill are 
Richie Leceaa, singing and play-
ing the ~guitar and Tc.m Parb, . 
comedian. 
Richie Leceu wu bom 
June 22, 1946 in Long Beach, 
Califomia. At the age of ten 
he received his !int guitar from 
his f1ther and formed a group 
called "The Pharoah1" . Richie 
later joined a group c.U.ed 
"Shango" and continued i.o 
write songs. Ju a re1ult of 
his IUIC>cltition with 20th 
" .c.i.,..,.-.... - "' ~· .. ~ .. 
Century Mu1ic, Chubby Che~~­
,,~ ~.,..ren'.oftcorded ~one of R.ichlela 
· sonp, "She.,1 a Bad Woman". 
·Discount Auto 
Supply, 
I n ft ALL AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS • ., • PERFORMANCE PARTS 00 IT YOURSELF PARTS . 
NAMF. BRANDS AT DISCOUNT PRICES 
I\ .-../1\ .,-1.l\~\ 
I 
,r,at.lt 
WITH RIDDLE 1.0.'S 
(SHOW PRIOR TO CHECKOUT) 
ooooc;c ccac cc c caaaco: o: a~ acoa 
NORTH SIDE OF VOLUSIA AVE., JUST EAST 
OF NOVA. 
Q IU.MOV• P'AN 
He has recorded two a!bunu 
on Wooden N~kel labels, "Ma· "' 
~~ ·~;~~ u~n:rw~~ ~~ 
talent: "Everyone has his own ~· 
particular gift, I believe, and I 
feel that singing and commun- :": 
icatin1 the song are the gitta: 
I nave recieved •.. ". 
At 26, Tom Parkl Is or.e of 
the· most impressive comedia.~~ 
to appear on the scene in U1e 
past few yeara. A very !winy 
man, Tom bas opened concert 
dates for Neil Sedab, The 
Spinnen, Dr. H.:iok and the 
M~icine Show, J"unmy Bullett 
and more. As a headliner, Tom 
is a f&vorite at the Great South· 
east Music Hall in Atlanta, 
where he got his at.art. 
What is the sccret of Tom 
Parks U<Cent succeu? It mwt 
be his 1mooti1, good natured 
deUvery combined with hi.I 
overall coopentlve att:tude. 
Since his outstanding perfor-
man:-.e at the 191'6 Southeas· 
tem Regional NEC Convention, 
Tom hu traveled to many 
college campusea, spreading 
the word •. . rr•s REAL. · 
Everyone is invited to en· 
joy an e'ieninr: of solid mi.nic 
and comedy Uiil Saturday 1.t 
8:00 p.m. in ~he U.C. Don't 
mW this one! 
Q V llUAI. ; NSP"ll:C:TION Q "•P'l.A':;• P'AN OAS ... CT to •1.UIQ 
..... ·~ . ...... 1 .. ' 
... . 1-_,ie ...... 
h .. """'"'· 
10% DISCOUNT lo E.-R.A.U. Personnel 
on ALL internal tri nSmission repairs. 
·:::::'"'.:::: ...... _, 
II--'"''""'""-
... --•---
820 j@~tHONE MASO~ AVE n-258-7913 
l.OC:Al.t.T OWN • D .. OP'C"l\TCD .,. DAN GALLAGHER 
JANUAR\t 18, 1978 
Bowling News 
Bl' Do\.tlrl Bal4&W "" 
'J1w; 11nu:11da~· nq:hl mub 
t.."ie ~ of the- Spnna 
lieUC\n 101· !be Emb:y-R..ddle 
Bowl.u.e ~. f'OI thCde 
• ·bo 1A"ttf' net ia att.endance 
at W.1 Fndar's ~. I1l 
n>pec o ur q:eoda !or J&nu. 
&lj' 19, and the ""~kt follO'CS'-
lni· ~.n 8.:00 PJn~ m~tinc for 
:'!'am otp.niution and n.Us 
discuWoo 'rill pn!Cfdf' an anti· 
cipa\.P.d 9 :15 bo-.rling ti::l~ 
As?irin& memben not alrMdy 
enp.gl!!d with a tca.m ..-ill be 
~·~ choice or a::s&gr.ed. Fmt 
t:ugbt f tt is $.5.00 to CO\'el' 
sant:Uon fees and lane rental. 
~ follo'tlring 12 Wttkt. fee 
• •ill be $3.50 per .-ett. Pritts 
and incentive aWYd.• will be 
dinnDuud during tM course 
of thl' seuon CO~•b'\f 
'lrith our ?la • • -uds banqUe"" ... 
Thf! lUddle lk>• 'icn are • 
mixed i..,ru~. l"O"'l'Nt!d of 
..wdM~ naff. and friend•. " ho 
et\Jor a corn~Uve .,..,t f!f\joy· 
able ~nl°' of bo~ing. So 
.-heUM:i.r ~)out a~ i5 rnperb, 
rMd~ or ma,:;be a tittle 
nistr • yooil find plenty of 
··~·· to pruvidie ad\oice, 
~'m.palhl•. or occuiontl chu· 
ti:tcrnent all i'n good tun. 
Oon«ratulation1 to IM:t 
llCUOr.'s cha.mpg. The Pins·A· 
GoGo triumphed bMind the 
eN'oru ot Bob Allen, Ou-e 
Warner, and John Keck . C.n 
they repeat once more? Come 
and see beginning this Thun· 
day n lcht 1brt.irui; at S :OO 
p.m. a t the tt.tlru Lanes 
on Muon A\~. Yo u too can 
Cf\joy 1.he thrill o r vk:tory ••• 
join the Riddle Bowlen, 
A-FR OTC 
By Oz Alfe.rt 
Welcome back to the Spring Prei.J.el Hour wu held at tht! 
Trimester o f 1978. With one AF ROTC L."'ailer . This is a fine 
llnd a hall weeks into t.he term, way for the cadets to get to-
e\'eryone hai probably been gether. talk, relax, and have a 
&b!e to scltle back into the good time. All the cadets 
normal study routine. &t for should pl.ail to attend future 
the cadets in A FROTC, t.he Pretul Houn. 1.t is an excellent 
trir:lett.er ho!ds much more than way LO get to know everyone, 
that. includi."'lfi the otricets, on a 
On February 16, we will less form.'1 basil. 
be h11.ving this term's lint Finally, to all those stuCents 
drill competitio:l. On March 4 interested in AFROTC and a 
is lhe Field O:.J. A base vi.sit fut ure commission as an o ffi. 
to WrigM-Pat\.erson AFB is cer in the Air Force, eheck 
scheduled for March 30,31, out the brochures o n the- in· 
&.nd April 1. The second drill formation stand L" the Uni· 
competition \\'ill be o n April ven ity Q,nter. We ieel that 
6. And finally. on April 7, q uite a Cew of you might 
AFROTC will be having its just be '«'hat the Air Fo n:e is 
annual Military &11. The tri- 1001t.tng for. The opportunity 
mester promises to be very is there with the United Stat.es 
rewarding, indeed. Air Foree. n 1ir.k about it 
~}· f!t<Jay, L.'1~.!:'[.~:s,. rlnt., .. 
1 
seriously . 
l'Ok s.\l,£: t t n PORSClllt ! .1 Lite• 
914, R..S .. 8 1-.:S.. Mint CCN>d.JUon . A.it• 
lq; St.~ Of' Bfft o ffu. Call 2&~1602 
.ftf'lllkl<>1 llUL 
'63 Brvwn Cllr«J' • Rvtu Orul ! S2t ~. 
Call"f.S·~IU. 
FOR SALE ~· 
BIKES & SCOOTERS l _. 
P'OR 9AL£ : YAMAHA J 60, II,,, 
i.-....i """"· )wt A O m11u . n oo. A.& 
fo r l.".t"" 2*H&2. 
:913 Y,.M AHA 10.0 ~ • 10,000 ml~~ 
tu..U....1 Cot>dlU..n . Call 7614&&!. 
1971 BLUE Y MA.UIA 400 ll D • 11~ 
""fkal ('rfn . C..U 2&2-&1 92or ~O" &Jl l. 
,·, ttl;\ -
_ w_;._"_T_•_o_-_"'_'sc_ ~.~ ~:\ .. 
70R SU•t.&ASINO: O\uliDa J .-.rJ" 
&t.d.P'cb.......,.1 1Md>'oom~b ..... 
oa ,.,,.r · A/C. clll'POrt..Vcry ._.., ,.m . 
! MIU do- la 11< .... n , """" wood. i..-urc 
''°"' Srlftlo• n.oft Pr'OJ4'f1.J' M...,..emeat • 
2t.a-JI02. 1111-..Uoa.-.11~ ..... 
,.. ...... o l lhb ti.ou .. lo: Ui<OM t wo -·W 
u.a IM ob\&ln<Od ' """ a.tnllnborl. h...,• 
l..et&Jl,(b-n1""'1111lDM.uda. 
FOR SAL E · MISC~ 
-------~-
l'OR SAU:: U iJ ~ • 1 6-12, i Md· 
room. l~-O.. O.ubul •n4 -.•IM1ric 
"'-'u hu ln. A/C(•• ll .. a1u. p .,..a.n.d, 
.,me .,.. u rpel.!Ac. P'&ba C..U. IH D.r 
pull., Po rl Or•nae. Non .. T•,lor. Loi 
~: 110 per "'""th. 14..600 m-.i..t. 
S Al.E P!UCE ,t,000. C..U '/11·H l2 e r 
t"41 t11-211t o r c•~I E-JtAU a.. .. 
Nr . Hll. 
l'OR SA L£; u .... umboh~ J btdr>o .... 
bolh. fme-rd ' ""' U>d 11.an.rc. N o down 
1Mrmrnl. 1300.00 •011Lll. •:w; Etor_,. Rd . 
o.,..., ..... c.i1 i111.&.J1i.t'hrn~ •. 
SET 0,. 8 1'!0 1NNllltS OOLP C LUM 
&nd bq • hh lhon .tin 9 \'o •nd llw:llMI· 
::!,. ~6~ IO,ll fo r 1 •0.00. Cc>n~I 
Sc.,..,JIC MuhlM! hHd •-.do m!n<>r 
repair. I U.00 C<>11...,c1 Bo• I 4'16. 
I SOP'A I...., lt..n l ''"'old . t•C~llcnl 
N>ndlli<"' oridn•I U~.00 will orll fur 
l :W0.00.,. bnl ,.fler • ln<°lv<IU.r. 2 ....... 
llld., u.111n. c .. n1.;1.e1 ll•u l t•I . 
I DARY MKb•nOi::.i s .. m,, NEW, lot 
b&t»n <>P .... :n lbL as.no. e°"u..o' 
llW• I H S. 
ai.ck .. Wllil .. T .V • • n IMllP. -i.tn iU1 
•l\.111 a1.u 1d , U &.00. l!uc>ie11.t i;o...Hlioft. 
Conlflcl llc111 1tt 6 
PAkA<JllUTt l'OR SAL.£: l !M> ,.,. bn l 
" ""'· r:. c.lk•• IOO<ldl"811. eo1 .... : .,.. ,.. 
&nd lfH A. .,..01tn Mid whll.•. Conlfll:I 
,,.,, ... , Mu . llo!lln- • t :Ha-t ae1 ... 11oa 
,u 1a . 
l\MBR\'.HIUUL.t:: AEHONAUTICAt UNIVERSITY PAGE5 
Spring Into 
Sports 
PROFESSIONAL ARP AVIATION FRATERNlT Y 
Welcome baoek to all AHP 
members. I hor c everyone had 
an enjoyable Christ.mu breaJc:. 
At our Ont. business meeting 
of the trimester, new officen 
were elected to fill vfteal\t 
offices leii' by graduating mem· 
bera, new officers are as fol· 
lows: 
By Ken Morse 
Historian 
Graduating in December wert: 
By Chuck Henry 
Sports Editor 
Craig Hilderbrandt. 
llob Gordon 
Du11na I;11ckJin 
Randy Ml'Clain 
Clet us Roju The 'Pring tnmf'ster is the 
mort C\'CnU\l.l term of I.he 
school yl'at . At the tchool it.· 
self there i .. \•an;ily inten."Ollegi· 
ate bftseball and tennis. On the 
'ntnmural .teene is softb311 and 
bowling. Plus, many d ifCt:tt:nt 
sports oriented dubl am active. 
I PLOOit ,.,.N • lib .... - an.oo. 
c ... &&nBoa 1448. 
t aAllY P~'Mllc p<nubl• ... nlu • 11&.00 
C.:-tH1 Roa l<H8 . 
PR1V AT £ T llTt lnlNO AVAILA 8 L I'!; In 
WA IU&, 111, 11 2. 140 . 141, 2.i. 2.&::. 
PS 1,0&.IOI. Plulble Scbriluk IO fllfli t 
,-our Dffda. R~ ........ ~i<O ra\<0a. £.R AU 
lloa N o. 211&. 
l'!NGLll H L ESM>N:i • l>rto-• 141 .;:ndhll 
"'9oDI lo P'OR E ION S \ lldt llU ti"'" b l' 
E."'1IAb wo .... a. Pft'riou• u po:denc• • 
l.allcU .. • SdiO'Ol O d n rd, l'!,..tuicl. f'o• 
,..,J'\11.ft' 111.Jo,.....tk>n conlfld Boa No . 
U l t . 
WAR YLYH °S :IECRl:'J'ARIA L S l'!K· 
v 1c a • DO IT 'fOURS l'!Lf'! W£ l.S· 
J;TitUCT YOU ON PllOCl'!l>UllES. DI-
- Pap.n 1rP<0<1 • 00. eo,..... .. u011 • 
l &O. AdoplMon •iloO. Nem • O...n" 
(ad.ilu ) • '"°· o .... ,s... Heh· 110, w u i., 
eecb • 12&, WW form• NCh ·llO.Mill" 
"""et ""rfo""H • l2L ~•W •Cawaller 
l'1ua. S uite:!.. 18 MI S W Plnf' Aff. c• •t· 
JOl-2';) °" ........ I'\. 1~610. c..u 732, 
*113 or7U .au 1 . .. ,,11n ... 
~R SALE · AUDIO fim. r. . 
- -011 ...... 410 AMP-600 W•IU 
- Drru.c.o PAT•6 PJ..AMP 
-SL-l &OO T\lm u.ble • 
PHONE: U2-&8 41 
.... ao,. 3422 
l.ol;;to• Koi • 
LOST & FOLINO· I -
I.OST : A pW of .,,..i- JQ ..i.:i...ily 
of ''C"..,~. -od l0 1 . ..... wa.e1~ 
J•n.IJ . Tc7 ~ll~ •tr.-rinlmad,blu<0 
al-. G.-t S..11U-1a: n!u•. R••ud~ 
v ..... n<K<O lll 9011 •••n 
CAR KE YS loulld In M tdlli Cenlflr • 
o:> hrow11 b.,.d<Od i,,•U..r l\np. Tio. 
LA OY •ho inti ..._ ,.,,. pkk U.rm 
vp • l R oom IOJ , Media Ce11kr. Aok 
lot MUJ', 
Hitt.LO TOftONTO: 
.,,,_U 11!.an lot • ,..,....,tie N- Yr.,· · I:•• and l\!ew- YMr .. O..,-. Couldn'I ...... 
"°'"" lt trit11.oul 7010.. X XJ--.c1U1o,ou 
1&1), T enyll) 
Secretary • Patty Gilbert 
Pledgemuter • Joe Filebark 
Alumni Secretary · 
Jack Chernow 
I would like to wish our 
most. ra:eut gradu3.tes the best 
of luck in 1\11 their endeavors 
and thank them for their ron· 
tribul.ion11 to Alpha Eta Rho. 
Events coming up in lhe 
near future include our 1·itual 
dinner to welcom~ new pledges, 
moth~r tour of the Jacktonville 
ATC Center, and a tour of an 
Eutem 1-1011. 
Alp ha F.ta Rho is a profes· 
1ional a via lion fraternity. For 
more information on what we 
do, our goah and activities, 
aee a brother, or drop a note in 
Sox 1032. 
ON DIS~LAY -
• SONY • MC INTOSH 
• NAKAMICHI • JVC 
• TOSHIBA • BANG & OLIJFSEN 
• ADVENT • MAXELL 
• M ITSUBISHI • SHURE 
W C TAllC T ltA D C t " S I 
WC W l l.l. OIV IJ VDU TOP ODl.~Of 
f'O N V OUlt STCltl[O W NIE" YOU 9'.IY 
Pll 004 N AltT '$. w« Al..0 t<A VC "°""c 
·srcc:111~- AT i.ow .. ,,.c:1:s. A c:oao 
lilCt.C C:TtO N or us•o I T C ltl:O , . a .. 
Ol:Sl't.A l', 
" AUDI O PULSE 
_ $15.00 -
• 
801 MASON AVE. 
DAYTONA 'BEACH, FLA. 
Phone 25 5-1486 
r------··  
L 
EMBRY-RIDDLE Al::RONAUT!CAL UNIVERSITY J ANUARY 18, 1918 
~1llllllllamlllllllft:lldllm<!--------------.. ... NOVA FLITE CE~TER 
WE HAVE 
CHARTS FOR 
THE ENTIRE 
U.S. 
PRESENTS 
THE PIPER LANCE 
15%01-"F 
ALL CHAR'fS 
WITH E-RAU 
l.D. 
WEEKENDER FLIGHT 
Fl Y TO THE BAHAMAS 
FOR AS LOW AS 
$38 PER PERSON 
ASK FOR DETAILS 
OU H. RENTAL LINE . . 
3 • 1917 Piper Warrio rs 
1 - 1918Paper\Varriorll 
1 . 1976 Piper Arrow U w/!Ur Condition - IFH. 
1 . 191'1 Piper T•ubo J\rrow Ill· IF H. 
I . 1917 ll'iper Unce • IFR 
255 . 6459 
I CO~UNG IN FEBRUAilY . •• 1916 TOMAHAWK 
~111111i1111DmlillJllllluDllJllullUUIUJll~llli'Ull. iJlllllli_..,._._. ..... _.Arj 
I 
I NAMETHATPLANE I 
I 
I 
I 
-~ I il 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
The fint pcROn calling 253-0621, Ell'.t. 5 wii.h lhP. correct ruunel 
will receive a $10.00 Cift- Certificate trorn HOLTON ll 
VOLKSWA~EN. AUDI, MAZDA, INC. 
The second person calling the above number and u tcruion willl 
recei\'e a $5.00 gift certificate. · I 
I 
LAST WEEK'S NAME THA'.J' PLANE WAS I). GI PROTOTY!'E ; 
HOLTON 
vw 
AUDI-MAZDA 1 
600 Ballough Phone: 253-0621 I 
-·-"----;;;;;;;;,~~;;;·~~--~;·;1:~. ·;~p;;,";,,-;.-s-;;;;;;;c;:-;;;;,ur1ng-. brii:- -
llant Alpine White exterior, f;,d black. trim, competition spoilers, 
spec.la/ rally buGket sears In the front, black corduroy upholstery, 
large tachometer, and a rear.window wlp.ir(washercomblnatlon. 
Supply is limited. 
quick acceleration and astounding fuel aconomy~8 mpg high-
way, 25 mpg city. (1978 f PA estimates. Actual mlfeage you may gel 
wlll vary depending where and how you drive, your car's condl· 
lion and opllonal equipment.) 
I Tuesday 
I thru 
Friday 
9:30-6 :30 
Saturday 
9-5 
"Where Your Bu~iness ls Appreciated" 
DA YTONA'S LARGEST AND MOST 
COMPLETE CYCLE CENTER 
5295 
H ondtJ Express 
100 mpg 
l Q % discount 
on all ports 
and accessories 
with student ID 
$ 2 S di.count coupon 
on purch·ase 
of any bike 
new o r used 
in stock 
We Servii:e: 'uoNDA *KAWASAKI* YAMAHA* SUZUKI 
H 
o. 
N 
D 
A 2385 South Ridgewood Ave. South Daytona, Flo rido (904) 761-2411 
0 
F 
D 
A 
y 
T 
0 
N 
A 
I 
And like all our Sclroccos, SldewinC:or II features a 1.5 llter .. 
overhead cam transverse e11glne, mounted sideways, that delivers 
Stop In at our showroom and drlv.e Sidewinder II or one of 
our other Sclroccos. You'll see why special competition 
Sclrocr:.os have stormed to victory after victory 
AlJTtlORIZED 
• DEALER 
on the grueling TransAm circui t. 
~~;~n~1~1~1m~Ji!IJr!ml111.rm11~>~mll!lmnmmtm~lllllEillmlllliU!!llmlllllallllllllllllJlllllllllll!11111J1lllllllilllmlllllll!IJllUmmJ1111J11111lllllmll....'l!W~· 
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